
Motorized Retractable Screens for

Large  
openings  



  

Since 1992, Phantom Screens has expertly 
manufactured and professionally installed industry 
leading retractable screens in North America.

Known for superior quality and elegant design, 
Phantom Screens enables homeowners to experience  
a new level of comfort, style and versatility.
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doors windows L arge  
openings

hides 
simply

opens
smoothly  

Closes  
seCurely

Phantom provides  
retractable screen  

solutions for

BeneFiTs
Allows	full	ventilation

Maintains	décor	and	view
	 expands	your	living	space
	 protects	against	UV	rays	and	insects
	 integrates	seamlessly	into	your	home

professionally	installed
	 Backed	by	a	limited	lifetime	warranty 02



The motorized retractable  
screen solution for large openings
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FeaTUres
retracts vertically 
Weighted slidebar
Various mesh and color options
optional sun and wind sensors
in-wall or hand-held remote controls

BeneFiTs
solar shading
insect protection
Fresh air ventilation
lower air conditioning costs

insTaLLaTion opTions
surface mounted
recessed into walls,  
columns and ceiling cavities

executive	screens	are	custom	made	
and	professionally	installed	to	fit	a	wide	
variety	of	large	openings.

Applications
BalconiesporchesVerandas/Lanaispatios

additional applications 
large	picture	windows,	folding	walls,		
lift	and	slide	door	systems
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archiTecTUraL inTegraTion 

We	integrate	executive	screens		
into	every	type	of	architectural		
style	including	wood,	brick,	stucco,	
natural	stone	and	concrete.

recessed in columns

recessed in roman archways natural stone and wood

stucco, brick and concrete
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conTroLs and 
aUTomaTion  

We	program	your	executive	screens	to	support	the	way	you	want	your	living	space		

to	function.	Both	wall-mounted	switches	and	hand-held	remotes	are	available	to	lower	

or	retract	your	screens	whenever	you	choose.

executive	screens	can	also	be	programmed	to	respond	to	the	outdoor	conditions	of	your	
home.	for	example,	our	sun	and	wind	sensors	lower	the	screens	when	exposed	to	direct	
sun	and	retract	the	screen	into	the	protective	housings	during	windy	conditions.

in	addition	executive	screens	can	be	integrated	into	most	home	automation	systems,	

including	lutron	and	crestron.
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cLassic
whiTe

BronZe (exclUsiVe	to	execUtiVe	scReens)

sLiVered
aLmond

sandaL 
wood

driFTwood
Beige

harTFord
green

rideaU
Brown

coasTaL 
grey

phanTom
BLack

designer colors

choose	from	one	of	nine	designer	colors		
or	decorative	wood	grain	finishes.

dark cedar dark 
waLnUT

mahogany

dark  
knoTTy pine

LighT  
knoTTy pine

LighT Fir LighT oak dark oak LighT cherry dark acacia LighT ash

LighT cedar dark Fir dark cherry dark ash

wood grain

custom color phantom	screens	also	offers	a	wide	range	of	color	options	including	a	custom	
color	matching	program	to	blend	our	screens	with	any	color	scheme.

Finishes

Customization
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*		please	note	that	the	appearance	of	the	colors	illustrated	will	differ	from	the	actual	coated	samples	or	finished	articles.



 

standard  

Reduces	up	to	55%	of	UV	rays

privacy	 

Blocks	up	to	100%	of	UV	rays,		
available	in	multiple	colors
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solar 	

Blocks	up	to	75%	of	UV	rays

mesh

All	mesh	options	seal	out	insects,		
reduce	heat	and	glare	as	well		
as	prevent	fading	of	furnishings. priVacyprodUcT

executive

sTandard soLar

mesh options

premiUm
soLar

premium solar  
Blocks	up	to	80%	of	UV	rays,	
provides	significant	shade	and	is	
available	in	multiple	colors

*		please	note	that	the	appearance	of	the	colors	illustrated	will	differ	from	the	actual	coated	samples	or	finished	articles.

sTyLe

4” housing

7-1/8” housing

5-1/2” housing

widTh

26” to 120”

34” to 300”

34” to 240”

heighT

Max 96”

Max 192”

Max 132”



There when you need us, enhancing your lifestyle, making us your 
choice for retractable screen solutions… experience Phantom.

canada maiL	
p.o.	Box	2310	
Abbotsford,	Bc		
V2t	4x2		canada

Usa maiL	
p.o.	Box	1907	
sumas,	WA		
98295-1907		UsA

corporaTe oFFice 
phantom	Mfg.	(int’l)	ltd.	
30451	simpson	Road	
Abbotsford,	Bc		
V2t	6c7		canada	

tf:	1.888.444.4142	
tel:	1.604.855.3654		

phantom@phantomscreens.com	
phantomscreens.com Yo
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